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Prognosis and Treatment of Asymptomatic Coronary Artery Disease
PETER F. COHN, MD, FACC
Stony Brook, New York

those who advocate a more aggressive medical/surDespite the large number of studies dealing with of
the
naturalhistory of angiographically defined coronarygical
ar- approach to asymptomatic patients with left main
triplevesseldisease,especiallyif they have had a
tery disease, there is still a paucity of data on the and
progprior infarction. Although several small series of surnosis of totally asymptomatic persons. From the small
gically
number of reported studies, it appears that prognosis
in treated patients have been reported to have excellentshort-term
survival rates, the absence of adequate
selected asymptomatic patients may be better than
that
control groups in nearly all of these studies has left the
of symptomatic patients. However, the annual mortality
rate in the subgroup of asymptomatic patients with issueof
triple prophylactic revascularization unresolved. Until
vesseldisease was as high as 4 to
% in
5 some studies there is more knowledge of prognosis in patients not
operated on, it is likely to remain unresolved.
that included patients with prior myocardial infarction
views
or mild symptoms, or both. This has reinforced
the

The foundation for a rational plan of therapy in any disease
defined in these studies is the effect of lack of anginal
is a clearunderstanding
of the natural history of that disease.
symptoms (chest pain or pressure or its equivalent)
usual
If the natural historyasymptomatic
of
disease is not known on prognosis, although some studies commented
have
on
and there is little possibility of its being known in the different
near
prognoses attached to more severe types of angina
future, physicians caring for affected persons have to (11).
make
difficult decisions
concerningtherapy. They first must de- Limitingfactorsin definingprognosis.One problem
cide if treating is worse than not treating, and then ifinthey
defining prognosis in totally asymptomatic patients (as
are to treat, how aggressive that treatment should be.
This to those who are asymptomatic after a myocardia
opposed
review will address the
unresolvedissue of treatment for infarction) is the relatively small number of such patients
asymptomatic coronary artery disease after first considering
It is not surprising
who undergo coronary arteriography.
what is known about the prognosis of patients with that
this there is a dearth of such statistics;
physicians
many are
syndrome(1-6).
concerned by the thought of referring
asymptomatic
patients
for an invasive procedure with a small, but definite, risk of
morbidity or mortality. Their uneasiness is obviously comPrognosisin AsymptomaticCoronaryArtery poundedby the lack of natural history studies. Because the
Disease (Table 1)
lattercannotbe obtained at present without angiographic
data,
In coronary artery disease, the most reliable natural his- a vicious cycle occurs: the lack of prognostic data in
asymptomatic subjects leads to questions
concerningthe
tory studies began with the widespread adoption of coronary
need for study in such persons, which in turn ensures that
arteriography
in the late 1960s. The early arteriographic
the number of persons available for prognostic surveys is
studies noted the
differentprognosis attached to one, two
and three vessel
disease,with the more ominous prognosissmall. In the absence of an adequate data
concerning
base
(7). More recent surveys not only natural history, decisions about therapy are based on an
attached to the latter
confirm these initial
observations
(8), but in many instances ecdotal experiences or are avoided altogether. (The situatio
serve as useful
comparisonsbetween surgically and non-in the postinfarction patient who becomes
asymptomatic
is
surgically treated patients
(9,10).What has not been clearly somewhat different, and will be commented on subsequently.)
coronaryartery
Availablesurveyson asymptomatic
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data
about
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Table1. Prognosisin Asymptomatic
PatientsWith Angiographically
ConfirmedCoronaryArteryDisease
ReportingInstitutron
U.S. Air Force, School of
AerospaceMedicine(I)
Yale University (2)
National Institutes of Health
(NIH) (3)
Duke-Harvardr(4)
University ofW ashingtont(5)
Green Lanet(6)

No. of
Patients

Mean
Follow-up (rna)

Total Cardiac
Events*

Mortality

78

36

22(290/c)

3(1 % per yr)

12
147

57
25

4(33%
27(17%)

0
8(30/c per yr)

44
217
50

42
66
54

13(30%)
NA
24(490/c)

4(2.7% per yr)
NA for entire group
5(-2% per yr)

"Angina. myocardial infarction. death
tlncludespatients with pnor myocardial infarction (NIH and University of Washington studies also Included mildly asymptom
patients}
NA = not available

providedthe largest series
ofpatients, This study of airmenIn that study (3), 147
asymptomatic
or mildlyasymptomatic
with abnormal rest
electrocardiograms
was begun by Froe- patients with coronary artery disease were followed up fo
licher et al. (12) in the mid 1970s, Cardiac
catheterization 6 to 67 months (mean 25).
However,only 25of the 147
was performedon 138asymptomatic
airmen with an ab- patients were
asymptomatic
and only 5 of the 25 had not
normal treadmill stress test; 30 had significant
coronary had a prior infarction. These numbers are too small to permi
artery disease.
Subsequent
treadmill
orradionuclide
studies, accurate appraisal by the authors.
However,by considering
or both,performedat thiscenterby Froelicher's
group and the entire cohort
together,they did find a lower than exthen by Hickman and his
colleagues(I) resulted in a total pectedmortalityrate of 3% per year.
Mortalityin three
of 78 asymptomatic
airmen withasymptomatic
coronary vessel disease was 4% per year. The best clue to the patients
artery disease being
detected
and followed up for prognosticremainingasymptomatic
was theirexercisecapacity,prepurposes.The most recent
follow-updata, reported in pre-sumablyreflecting left
ventricular
function. Only 14% of
liminary form by
Hickmanet al.(I) showed that 22 of 78 those who had good
exercisecapacity died or had progresairmen aged 45 to 54 years who had at least 50% luminal
sive symptomsover the course of the 7 year follow-up
stenosis of one major
coronaryarterydevelopedovert signs period.
of coronary artery disease within a 4 to 90 month followTheimportance
ofleftventricular
function is further sugup period (mean 57
months).Sixteen of the 22
developed gested by studies from the University
of Washington'sSeangina at a mean of 31.5
months,4 sustaineda myocardial attle Heart Watch. In a study of 619 patients with minimal
infarction and 2 died
suddenly.These events occurred ator no symptoms,Hammermeister
et al. (5), noted only a
similar rates in
patientswith one, two and three vessel2% annual mortality rate in patients with three vessel diseas
disease. Sixothermen developedsymptomsat a later time andejectionfractiongreater
than 50%. Incontrast,
the mor(mean 46 months); five of thedeveloped
six
angina and one tality rate was nearly 5% per year in patients with an ejectio
diedsuddenly.On the basis of their data showing that 45%
fraction of 31 to 50%. Most patients in the study had a prior
of the men with
subsequent
cardiacevents had three or moremyocardialinfarction,
but few had
congestiveheart failure.
of the standard risk factorscoronary
for
artery disease (cigThe mortality figures from thepreceding
two
studies are
arettesmoking,hyperlipidemia,
diabetes or
hypertension), similar to those reported fromDuke-Harvard
the
Collabothe authorsconcludedthat thepresenceof multiple risk rative Coronary Artery Disease Data Bank (4). Here again,
factors strongly
influencedthedevelopment
of such events. a majority (32) of the asymptomatic
44
patients had a prior
Anotherseries of totally
asymptomatic
patients with an- infarction. Of the remaining 12 totally
asymptomatic
pagiographically
confirmedcoronaryartery disease, reportedtients, nearly all were referredcoronaryangiography
for
from YaleUniversityby Langouet al. (2), consisted of 12because of a positive exercise test. The mean age of the
industrial workers culled from a cohort of 129 subjects
by was4 7.6years; 93% were men, 40% had three vessel
group
a combination
of positiveexercisetests and
coronaryartery disease, 30% two vessel disease and none had a left main
calcification on fluoroscopy. Four of the 12 men developed
coronary lesion. Over 70% had an abnormal
ventricular
left
either angina ormyocardial
a
infarction
over a 3 year follow- contraction pattern. Only 3 of the 44 patients were taking
up period.
cardiac medications
(propranolol
by 2 andpropranolol
and
Surveyson asymptomatic
ormildlyasymptomatic
panitrates by I). These three patientsasymptomatic
were
after
tients.Three other studies have
pertinent
data but do not a myocardial infarction but were given
medicationfor prodealexclusivelywith totally
asymptomatic
populations.
The
phylactic reasons by their
physicians.When analysis of
larger of the three is from the National Institutes of Health.
prognosis in these 44 patients performed,
was
it was not
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group Was 5.7%, a figureapproximately
possible to
evaluate
the totally
asymptomatic
patients alone the symptomatic
twice that of the
asymptomatic
patients and
consistentwith
because of the small numbers
involved.Nevertheless,
mor( 8-10), considering
tality for the overall group 2.7%
was per year, a figure the earlierangiographicstudies cited
almost identical to that
reportedby the National Institutesthe mix of high risk and low risk patients in this group.
of Healthinvestigators
(3). Again, the subgroup with three Thus, from these limited studies it would appear that
vessel disease had the highest yearly mortality rate, nearly
asymptomatic
patients have a better prognosis than symp5% per year as
comparedwith 4% in the National Institutestomatic patients. The selected nature of these patient pop
ulations,however,makes these
conclusionstentative.
They
of Health study.
It should be stressed that unlike patients
in the U.S. Air Force and Yale studies, not all of the patients
do not fully address the larger question
prognosis
of
that is
in theSeattle,National Institutes of Health and Duke-Harsuggested by the
phenomenonof asymptomatic
coronary
artery
disease:
because
the
first
overt
cardiac
event in pa
vard studies had
evidenceof ongoingmyocardialischemia,
besudden
coronaryartery disease is as likely
to
that is, a positive
exercisetest. A positive exercise testtients with
myocardialinfarction as angina, is it
without symptoms generally
is
regardedas a sign of silent death or a nonfatal
asymptomatic
coronaryartery disease is presmyocardialischemia(13). Therefore,the prognostic data possible that
ent in many of these persons for some time before the event?
obtainedfrom these three studies may not be strictly comIn other words, does the
population
withasymptomatic
coroparable with those of the other two studies cited in which
ongoing ischemiawas demonstrated
and the patients had nary artery disease form the pool from which a certain
number of persons will surface each year as victims of
notsustaineda priormyocardialinfarction.
sudden death or nonfatal myocardial infarctions? PrelimiEpidemiologicstudies.In addition to studies in patients
with angiographically
confirmedcoronaryarterydisease, nary evidencefrom the University of Minnesota suggests
Sharmaet al. (16) studied 19 patients
epidemiologicstudies that utilize
exercisetests in asymp- that this may be so.
tomatic subjects can
providesome idea of the natural historywho were successfully
resuscitated
from ventricular
fibrillation that occurred out of the hospital. All
angiographhad
of asymptomatic
coronaryartery disease. For
example,in
anotheraspect of the Seattle Heart Watch Study, Bruceically
et confirmed multivessel coronary artery disease; II of
al. (14)reportedthat maximal exercise testing identified
the
a 19 had no prior history of angina or myocardial infarction. Nearly all the patients
developedpainlesselectrocarsmall subgroupof patients who had a sevenfold risk of
angiographicwall motion changes with bihaving an overt
coronaryartery disease
event,with a yearly diographic and
0.3%. Obviously,not all of the cycle exercise. The degree of ventricular
mortalityrate of about
left
dysfunction
was similar inasymptomatic
and previouslysymptomatic
patients with a positive exercise test have coronary artery
concludedthat painless
ischemiamay
disease (as
discussedby Uhl andFroelicher[15]earlier in patients. The authors
thisseminar).
have a role in the genesis of out of hospital
ventricular
Asymptomaticversussymptomaticp atients.If one
fibrillation.
assumes that the annual mortality rate
asymptomatic
for
Asymptomaticp ostinfarction
patients.In addition to
patients is about 23%,
to how does thiscomparewith the data inpopulationsof totallyasymptomatic
persons alone
rate for patients with
symptomaticdisease?Most studies or mixed withasymptomatic
postinfarction
patients,there
report figures
approximately
twice as high. For
example, are also some data focusing
exclusivelyon the latter patients.
theClevelandClinic study (8) reported an annual mortality
Because of the
widespread
use of low level exercise testing
rate in its latest 10 year
follow-upseries of 4% in patients 2 to 3 weeks after uncomplicated
an
myocardialinfarction,
with one vessel,
7% in patients with two vessel and 12.5%
an increasingnumberof patients with silent myocardial
in patients with three vessel disease. In more recent reports
ischemiaare beingdetected.Short-termsurvival statistics
such as that from the Coronary Artery Surgery Study (CASS)
based on these
postinfarction
exercise tests indicate that
(10),the one, two and three vessel disease annual mortality
exercise-induced
ST segment depression increases considrates were 2, 4 and
8%, respectively.
The multihospital erably the I to
2 year mortality rate
(17-19).For example,
VeteransAdministration
study (9) had figures intermediate
in the study
o fTherouxet al.(17) 210patients who had no
to those reported from the Cleveland Clinic and CASS groups.
overt heart failure and had been free of chest pain for a
In all subgroupsin all three
studies,prognosiswas affected least 4 days were
exercisedI day beforedischargefrom the
adverselyby impaired left
ventricular
function. The Duke- hospital.The I year mortality rate was
% 2.1
(3 of 146) in
Harvard Data Bank study is unique in its attempt to evaluate
patients without ischemic ST changes during exercise and
27% (17 of 64) in those with such changes (probability [p]
prognosis in a"comparable"group ofsymptomaticpa"anginain thepresence
tients. This was done by using
computerized
a
program to < 0.001).The authors noted that
"match"the 44asymptomatic
patients in the
Duke-Harvard of depressionof the ST segment did not increase the progof depressionof the segment." Thus, 10
Data Bank with127symptomatic
patients with similar cor-nosticimportance
depressionbut without angina died
onaryanatomy,leftventricular
dysfunctionand number of of 37 patients with ST
comparedwith 7 of 27 with angina and ST
depression.
priormyocardialinfarctions.
The yearly mortality rate for
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Becausethis study was not
specificallydesignedto assess gram, Conti would begin therapy
justdescribed.
as
Aftera
prognosis in asymptomatic patients, more follow-up is needed
suitableinterval,he would repeat the
exercisetest with an
The CASS experience
(4)
for thatparticular
typeofpatient.
adjunctive
radioisotopic
proceduresuch asthallium-20
I imshould behelpfulbecauseone of the subsets in that very aging. If the testcontinuesto bemarkedlyabnormal.the
postmyocardial
inlarge studyconsistsof asymptomatic
patient is then
consideredfor surgery.Thus,an aggressive
transfarctionpatientsr andomizedto eithermedicalor surgical approachmight entailsurgeryor (now)percutaneous
luminal coronaryangioplastyif the coronaryanatomyis
therapy,One smallerstudy hasalreadybeenperformedat
Green Lane Hospitalin New Zealand(6), One hundred deemedappropriate.
As we havenoted,surgeryfor symppatients
who were still
pain-free
2 months aftermyocardial
a
tomatic disease still has
controversial
aspects;this is even
asymptomatic
diseaseis considered.Some
infarctionwere randomizedto eithermedicalor surgical more true when
surgicallytreatedpatients,
9 develtherapy,O f the 50 non
investigators
(21) areadamantlyagainstit. Othersare in
opeddisablinganginaand requiredsurgery,10 had a non- favor of it in limited
circumstances,
as inselectedpatients
fatalreinfarction
arid 5patientsdied.This yields about a with triple vessel disease
coronary
disease
or ofthe left main
4'12 year meanfollow-up artery (3).
2% yearlymortalityrate for the
period,Prognosiswas worse inpatientswith anejection
Results of surgery. Coronaryarterybypasssurgeryin
fractionof less than 50%,
patients(usuallyreported
small numbersof asymptomatic
in mixed series with mildly
symptomatic
patients)
has been
performed at several hospitals (Table 2). For example, Grondin
Treatment of Asymptomatic Coronary
et al. (22) at the
MontrealHeartInstitutereportedon the
Artery Disease
course of 55surgicallytreatedpatients,19 of whom were
Becausetheprognosisin totallyasymptomatic
coronary totallyasymptomatic.
Most of the 55patientshad multiarterydiseaseis unclear,decisionsconcerningtherapyrevesseldisease.Perioperative
mortalitywas zero,but there
main controversial,
expeciallywhen surgeryis considered. were four late deaths and seven infarctions
late
in the 69
Even thoughthere is still no
totallyacceptedconsensusas
month follow-upperiod,and theauthorsquestionedthe
coronaryartery dis- value of prophylactic revascularization. Pre- and postoper
to the roleof surgeryin symptomatic
ease,there aregenerallyacceptedguidelinesbasedon a
ativeexercisetestcomparisonswere notavailable.At the
andnonrandomized
studies.No such
varietyofrandomized
PeterBent BrighamHospital,20 patients
werestudied(23).
surgical(or evennonsurgical)guidelinesexist forasympFourteenof the 20 were totally
asymptomatic
and 6 were
tomaticcoronaryarterydisease,
mildlysymptomatic.
Six patients
hadsustained
a myocardial
Medical approach. Certainly,thesimplestapproachis
infarction.
All but onepatienthad multi vessel
disease;four
present,and 2) had left main artery
to 1) modify risk factors when they are
stenosis.Fourteenof 16 preoperative
exercise tests demonstrated silent myocardial ischemia. Ther
reducephysicalactivities
so thatmyocardialischemiadoes
mortality;one late death
occurred5
not develop.Theoretically,
patientswith silentmyocardial was nopostoperative
ischemiaand adefectiveanginalwarningsystem may be at years after
surgery.Among the !2 patientswith both preincreasedrisk duringstrenuousexertion,Many physicians andpostoperative
exercisetests, in 8 the test
resultreverted
would not becontentwithjustthesemeasuresif coronary to normal and in s4howed a less ischemic responseto
arteriography
documented
a left maincoronarylesion,mulexercise.At theClevelandClinic,Thureretal.(24)reported
tivesseldiseaseor a veryproximalstenosisof the left an- on 17 patients who were
asymptomatic
after amyocardial
teriordescendingcoronaryartery.Possibletherapyin such
infarction;I I had multi vessel
disease.Sixteenof the 17
administration
ofnitrates, remainedasymptomatic
patientsincludes"prophylactic"
aftersurgery.Thereis no mention
beta-adrenergic blocking agents or calcium antagonists, of
alone
pre- andpostoperative
exercisetests in these
patients.
or incombination.The goalwouldbe toimproveexercise The authors were
cautiousin theirconclusions,realizing
toleranceby prolongingthe time in which patient
a
could
...
should be
that"for properevaluation,surgical results
exercisebeforethesilentST segmentdepression
developed. comparedwith the results nonsurgical
of
therapyin asimilar
There is noevidenceat presentthat suchtherapycan impatientgroup."
proveprognosisin thesepatients,
but one can argue that it As we notedearlier,a randomized
trialofsurgicalversus
is unlikelythat it can do any
harm.
nonsurgicalmanagementwas carriedout in NewZealand
Indications for surgery. Conti (20) hasoutlinedan ap- in 100patientswho wereasymptomatic
after amyocardial
proachfor asymptomatic
patientswithcoronaryartery dis- infarction(6). With a mean
follow-upperiodof 4'12 years,
ease thatappearsreasonable.If there isevidenceduring
the annualmortalityrate was the same
(about2%) in both
ofabnormalhemodynamics
(such aselevated groups.Patientswere notclassifiedaccordingto thenumber
catheterization
leftventricular
end-diastolic
pressure),
abnormallactate me- of vessels withdisease,though most patientshad severe
tabolismor abnormalleftventricular
regional wall
motion, disease.Anotherrelated study (5) was
performedat the
or both, inadditionto theabnormal exercise
electrocardio- Universityof Washingtonas partof the previouslycited
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Table 2. SurgicalTherapy in
AsymptomaticPatientsWithCoronaryArteryDisease*
Reporting Institution

No. of
PatIents

Perioperatrve
Mortality

Cleveland Clinic (24)
Umversity of Washington (5)
Peter BentBngham (23)
Montreal Heart Institute (22)
Green Lane (6)

17
392
20
55
50

0
15(3.80/0)
0
0
2(4%)

*AII studies Include patients with
pnormyocardial mfarcuon
with mildsymptom,

Mean
Follow-up (rno)
75
65
34
69
54

Late
Mortality
0
NA
1(5 %

)

4(7.30/0 )
4(8%)

UmversuyWashington.
of
Peter Bent Brigham and Monlreal Heart
Insntutestudies also Include
patrents

NA = notavailable

asymptomatic
state may be the
forerunner
of
Seattle Heart
Watch.This was anonrandomized
study in gests that the
patients.However,in other pawhich prognosiswas determinedfor medicallyand sur- the clinicalstate in many
vessel
gically treated
patientswho were found to have
generally tients, such as those with left main or tripledisease,
of the clinical state may be sudden
similarbaselinevariables.In thisseries,114 patients were the firstmanifestation
death or amassivemyocardialinfarction,which even if
asymptomatic and 505 were mildly symptomatic. Both groups
could beincapacitating;
hence, the need for an open
were corribined for
life-table
analyses.Thesurgicallytreated nonfatal
patientshad asignificantly
lowermortalitythan their med- mind towarda moreaggressiveapproach,at least for some
myocardialischemiais ocicalcounterparts,
with thelargestdifference
in survival seen persons.We know that silent
personsat relatively low levels of
in patients
with three vessel
diseaseandmoderately
impaired curringin some of these
leftventricular
function(ejectionfraction 31 to 50%). This exertion;to protectthemyocardiumby medical or surgical
is the onlycomparative
study,althoughnonrandomized,
that therapyin such instancescertainlyseemsworthwhile.
suggests a beneficial effect of surgery
mortality
on in asympIn patients who are
asymptomatic
after amyocardialindemonstrate
myocardialischemia,
tomaticpatients.
Becauseprognosisin patients with normal farction and who still
leftventricular
functionappearsexcellent,
the authors noted prognosisdoes seem to be worse than in those
withoutsuch
therapeutic ischemia.Here anaggressiveapproach is even more
that"an enormoussamplesize in arandomized
justrial would be
requiredto test the
hypothesisthat surgical tifiable, though again, necessary
the
controlledstudies are
therapyimprovessurvivalin thissubgroup,"that is, those not yetavailable.In the absence of such
studies,the phywith normal left
ventricular
function. The authors
concluded sician must use his own
judgmentand whateverdata semthat"prophylactic
surgerymay beindicatedin the asymp- inars like the present one provide.
can
tomaticor mildy symptomaticpatients with
three-vessel
disease,moderateimpairmentof leftventricular
function,
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